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Wo wish our natrons, ono nml oil,
n VKitT jfArrv New Yeah I

TI10 lliltnnnlc, from
Now Ynt&, arrived nt QiiriVstown Sun-

day, linvtnc made tlio pnRWjiP in 7 dnys,
1!) liour-i- . This Is tlio fnstnit tlnio en

yet.

According to tlio nmuml report of

tlio Commissioner of Eihinallon, only
0110 State, l)plnwnr, nnd tlireo Torrl
torlofl, tlio Indian, New Mexico, nnd
Wyoming, mnko no 'report of their
school pnimlniton. In tlio other !I0

Slates and Territories there .iro 14,007,-02- 2

children entitled by their sovctnl
Ikvvs to instruction. The totnl number
of pupils enrolled in tlio public schools

u Iio Stntes and Territories Is

"The Now Vork Saturday Journal
Is now tho Lciullnp; Literary l'aju of

New York," a verdict we can cheerfully
endorse. It ndds to its attractions by
bestowing on all subscribers for four
months (ono dollar) on exquisito oleo-

graph cliroino, "Look at Me, Mamma"
n companion piece to "Fast Asleep"
nnd "y Ido Awako," only iuoro beauti-

ful and valuable than lYiey. This oleo-

graph wo b'avo received, and regard it
as ono of tlib uest chrotnosover present-

ed as a premium by any weekly paper
n very charming plcturo indeed an
ornament to any room Wo will receive
nml forward all subscriptions for tlio
Saturday Journal, or will club It with
'our own paper, furnishing tho Journal
nud thu cbromo, with our own paper,for
ono year, fur tho sum of $3.25. Tlio
publishers' price for tho Saturday
J6u'ronl alono is 3,00 a year, $1.00 for
our mouths.

Says tho Philadelphia Times :

Within tho last few days, positive
expressions nro to bo met with

on overy hand denouncing any attempt
to forco Hayes into tlio Prcsldoncy In
accordance' with tho Administration
plan. Tlio most significant declaration
Is that of Chief Justice Waite, wlui30

opinions are not concealed on tho issua,
although ho has expressed them with
tlio prudence that becomes Ills position'.
Ho Is tho personal nnd political friend
and neighbor of Gov. Hayes, and nil
bis sympathies are naturally with tlio
Republican candidate : but ho has de-

clared that tlio result must depend up-

on tho facts In tho disputed States, and
that tho present aspect of tho contro-

versy points very strongly to tho elec-

tion nnd proper inauguration of Tldon.
It is now well understood In political
circles bore

' (lint tho Supremo Court
cannot bo trusted to declare Hayes
elected, strongly Hepubllcnn ns it Is,

nnd this development has dono much
to demoralize tho already weak Morton-Sherma- n

leadership. '

Tho U. S. Senate has been regard-
ed as tho more permanent legislntlvo
body of the government nnd as little
liable to th6 changes that occur through
popular excitement, but this has not
been tlio caso recently, according to a
statement hindo on the floor of tho Sen-

ate last week. In thu courso of an im
pressive- eulogy on Senator Caporton of
West Virginia, who died lust summer,
Shnator Edmunds, on Thursday, stated
that tho Senato has now only threo
members who held their seats during
tho administration of President Lincoln,
and only cloven who participated In the
Impeachment trial of Androw Johnson
In iSfifcT. Tho threo Senators whoso
terms of service date back to the timo
of President Lincoln aro Mr. Anthony,
who took his seat In 1850; Mr. Sher-

man, whose first term began 1801; and
Mr. Howe, whoso membership also
dates back to 1801. Mr. Cameron was
In' I'h'e'gbnate as long ago as , but
lie resigned In 1801 to tako the oftlce of

Secretary of War, and did not return
to his seat until 1807. Mr. Hamlin,
a)tliough not a S6nator during Mr. Lin-

coln's administration, presided over the
body In' vlituo of his olSce a

of tlio United States.

According to the intelligence re-

ceived from tho far West, the offcnslvo
winter campaign against tho Sioux has
probably been abandoned. Tills cam-pig-

was planned by Generals Sheri-de- n

nnd Crook last autumn, and was
personally1 'conducted by tho' Utter
officer. A strong expedition was fitted
out at Fort Fettcrman, so strong, In

fact, that Sitting Bull, and 'Jtaiy Horse,
and the other bostilcs, could not hop--

li defeat It, so they adopted their usual
tactlca In hucb emergencies, of getting
out ot the way. The expedition' seems
to have marched about the Black Hills
country until ad Its supplies weru ex-

hausted, nnd then concluded to return
to Fort Fetteiumn. This determina-
tion, which Is abandonment of the ex-

pedition, was arrived at last week, and

tho Fort by tlio oloso of this week. In
nil (holr marches nnd ninncctivrcs they
found no Indlnn forco thai would stand
to fight, though tho Indians, In small
squads, kept Hying about them, In front,
and on tho rear nnd Hank;, watching
all their movements and ivmuiunlcatliig
with tho main bodies of tho Indians,
who were thus enabled to successfully
carry1 out their pulley of nvoldauco. Tho
military operations against the Eloux
ilils year havo not been as successful ns
the operations of tho Peace Commis-
sion. Silting Hull, Crazy Horse, nnd
their parlies, aro as free now as they
wcio a yi nr ngo, though tho campaign
bus been cUlto distinctive of human
life, and itt crowning event, tho O'ustcr

massacre, will long bo ri'inoiiibored.

Celchrndiigr .tlio Eijihlli ol .Innunry.
Says the N. Y. Hun : Tho Eighth of

January appears to havo been fixed up-

on by spontaneous agreement through-

out tho country as tho day for holding
public meetings to protest ngnlnst
changing the result of the Presidential
election by forco nnd fraud nnd making
n man President Bgaltiiit whom tho ma-Jorl-

of tho. people and of tho States
havo voted. Thin Is n perfectly proper
movement, nud tho dny chosen Is ex-

ceedingly suitable for such n purpose.
Tlio Eighth of January Is mcinorablo

In our history ns the anniversary of tlio

battlo of Now Orlenns. That battle
was tho turning point of tlio last strug
gle between tho United States nnd
England. Its reBUlt did much, very
much, to establish tlioAmcrican peoplo
as a nation in tho world; and its glory
Is inseparably connected with tho namo
of Andrew Jackson, n great man and
ouo of our great Presidents, dostlned to
a long renown not only as a military
hero nud on original and courageous
statesman, but ns a champion of tho
people and their successful defender
against tlio encroachments of n great
moneyed power.

Tho liberties of tho peoplo nro now
threatened by a most formidable con
spiraey. A combination of officeholders,
supported by tho most powerful politi-
cal party known in our history, nro

In falsifying Jka votes enst nt a
uatloual election, nnd taking, through
fraud and violence, from a iiinn whom
Hie peoplo hnvo elected, tho offlcu of

President, and' giving it to another man
whom tho peoplo' hnvo rejected. This
constitutes a morodnugorous attack up-

on our country and its democratic in

stitutions than tho attack of Great
Urltaln that was follcfl at Now Orleans
eizty two ngo. Let us hop that tho
pdpular ptotest which will bo uttered
0.1 tho Eighth of January next will bo

as eOicncious in driving back tlio public
enemy 06 wcro tho deadly rifles of our
sharpshooters nnd tho martial genius of

Jackson nt New Orlenns.

Washington Letter.
From our Hpeelal Correspondent.

Washington, D. c, Dec. SOth, 1871).

Mil. Editor : Christmas Is, Indeed,
a right merry time In Wushlngton.
Something unusually jolly has been ap-
parent on most of tho faces one would
meet on tho street for soveinl days past,
aril Saturday tho sidewalks wore

r thronged with peoplo loaded down with
packages nnd bundles of every descrip-
tion, s and little wheel-
barrows predominating. Towering ever-
greens go whisking by nnd yesterday,
though it was Sunday, many woro ceen
hurrying along tho streets with arms
full of packages mid oven Christmas
trees "were In tfovornl houses In process
of preparation. Tho weather Is, and
has been for a week or moro, colder
than lias been known horo for years,
and, although thero Is really not scow
enough for sleighing, still, as tho
ground Is partially covered, quite a
number of sleighs nro out odd looking
affairs enough, to Northerners, and any
accustomed to three or four months in
tho year of deep snow some nro of
willow and remind one forcibly of huge
baskets or enlarged willow rock-a-by-

on runners, while others aro scarcoiy
moro than n wldo board with a rudo
6ent tilled atop. Tho snow is annreci- -
Rted and, certainly, made tho moss of
lieri.

Congress, contrary to custom and nil
precedent lias decided to take no ex
teudei' holiday recess but oi.ly to ad-
journ for two days ht Christmas nnd
two at Aew x ears'. This la not on ac
count of any particular press bf busi
ness or for the accomplishment of any
specini won; tior it is taciuv understood
that they shall meet from day to day
only to adjourn during tlio holidays)
but in order to be in readiness for any
emergency mat uncut, nossiuly occur,
In reality, Congress is only nominally
in session, ivery uay about naif
quorum toll up Capitol Hill nud then
saunter leisurely down ngaln and there
Is at no time a quorum present during
these days. Most of the members, whoso
homes nro lu this vicinity, havo gono
thero to spend Christmas but It has
been agreed that a quorum shall ba
present on Monday for tho purpose of
transacting somo business relative to
tho trouble concerning tho tclegrapl
dispatches that were sent over tho
Western Uuiou Telegraph during tho
election nnd wlncu, Mr, Orton, Presl
dent of that Company, refuses to give
up. Tho affair has excited a good deal
of Interest and has been much discussed
at tho Capitol, The urrest of Mr,
llarnes, manager of the Western Union
Telegmpli has been ordered, and thero
the matter now stands'.

The last proceeding of Congress of
special note wa-- the announcement of
tho commlttles from Senate and House
to act In conjunction for the purpose of
determining upon' soma method' for
counting tho electoral vule. The

Itepubllcans nnd threo Democrats
that from tho House, threo Itepubllcans
nnd four Democrats thus making nn
oven thing of It. If this commltlo suc-
ceeds In originating anything like a
fcnslblo plan for tho settlement of this
much vexed ipustlon, It will be deserv-
ing of n prominent place In coming his-
tory, nnd tho descendants of the Indi-
viduals composing It may bo lustlv
prtnid of tho wl.-ilo-m and

of their progenitors.'
On Sntuiday, I! F. Ilutler, who lias

been severnl days In town, was report-
ed to hnvo hald Hint tho only posslbln
ndliislmeutof thu present political

mtit ho brought nbuttt nv a
wholly new election. Tu-da- y he denies
tho truth of the icuort nnd says "Of
courso tlio person who overheard what
I said, and resported it, repotted only
ns much or what I did sny ns ho could
overhenr nnd understand. I was speak-
ing of a proposed compromise between'
Mr. Tilden nnd Mr. Hayes, nnd I tsiiltl
Hint thero wns but onoeompromlsu pos-slbl- o

: everything else wns nn abandon-mon- t
of Mr. Hnycs by thu Itepubllcati

poity or tlio nhandonmont of Mr. Til- -

den by the Democratic- party. And
that comtiromlso was that both their
claims tnltiht bo submitted to a now
election, under tho law of 1702, If all
parties agreed In not counting tho votes
on account of their doubts of tho falri.ess
tho election. I did not and havo not of
given any opinion of my own ns to tlio
feasibility or propriety of taking that
couiso. I simply pointed nut n road
which might be taken If anybody choio
to toko it j no mine, no less." m.m.w.

Our Philadelphia Letter.
' l'hlla.. l'a.. Dec. 27th, 187

Dear Advocate: I shall not write
you agnin this year.

It will soon bo timo for us to examine
our letters and sen how many will wrlto
1870 Instead of 1877.

Tho favorite' song of tho police Is ;
"Give us nrrest."

They seem to wnnt Ilnyes In at
Washiugton, hut thoy won't havo lim-

ing nt Annnpolls. ''

Thousands of our citizens derive
great pleasuro nnd piofit in getting be-

hind "Tho Times," nnd thoy do it
"every morning, except Sundays, "Iheii
they go to church

"Returning Hoard?" catch mo doing
It," said nn Iroto landlady, "wo pour
folks catch it enough on hash, lot alono
returning board."

Hero's an advertisomout from a Lon-

don paper :
NOSE fitlnilNB.

ACONTRIVANUI'i which, miplIO'l to tlio
dally, so directs tlio sort

of which tho luoinhei consists. Mint nil
nose Is quietly sl.anul tu (infection,

10s. rd. sent bv post for stamps. ALnx, ltoss,
"H. Ilixb lloluoiu,

Fair lady, If your beau has n ciookcd
nose, what better Christmas present
could yoil glvo him than a "Nosu

Fond lover, has thy sweet-
heart an uneven nose ? Mako her
linppy and lot her make herself n grace-
ful noso by using your present of n
"Noso Machine." What a splendid
thing a "No-j- Mnchlno" would be for
children whoso noses ore out of lolut on
account of a "flesh nrrlvnl" or hecnuso
of disappointment lu Christmas pres-
ents,

How dejected an unsold turkey looks
after Christmas Day.

many valuable nud ornnincmai trees
era cut down and stolen by Christmas

tree thiuves.
Full as many hands as feet went into

tucklngs an Christmas morning.
Too luucli tiirknr on it inlnco plo,
Alado llltlo Joliuuy for to ciy.

Tins turkey survivors aro coming
from their hiding places.

Mr-"- Jonoa tnlled Jones "11 Iiok,"
Beoauo I10 tcoli too much cgn uogu.

Tis hard, 'tis very hard I" ha sold,
as ho picked himself up from off tho
frozen sidewalk.

Old snnta ulnni said
It riia

To think that ie- Hiinnld tlnd n hole
In hwcci Mini llluu's stock'ln!;.

Christmas day was a day of joy for
tho free lunch friends and right merrily
did thpy work their routes.

The city Roomed on Christmas ovo to
bo filled with teachers, thero aro so
many footers about.

It Is a reumrkaoia fact mat it is al-

most 'impossible to get children to go to
sleep early on Chrlstma3 ovo.

CIUUSTMAS icvi. 11 1. si
Slowly ana untlli ho crept out nt lied,

nnd foftlv no went down malrs
Mnwlv nnd Boftly llnr.o words ho nald :

"la thnt inotroo I niynrarend"
Ilrlgbt Is tho child who got up early

nnd "went for" the fattest stocking.
as wo navo uur, rew uro places in tlio

tho city, Santa Clans, in many Instan-
ces had to disjoint himself nnd come
through tho registers In many sections.

A party of masqueraders wont Into a
houso on Christmas evening, with the
fond anticipation of having "a good
feed," but cake was all they received.
"It kept us rrom starving, anyway."
said one of tho party as they left for

" Fields afresh and pa9turo new."
Jokes of nud about celery are now in

order, "llalso your celory,". and soon.
sad.

She called htm ' cnliP,"
And garo hlin the shake."

"This clllmnoy don't soot me," said
Santa Claus, as ho went down tho
chimney of a now house.

Father Adam must havo been in good
humor when he cnllod tho appio ot his
oye, his "Christmas Evo."

A popular mifti seoms to bo Pop
Corn.

Thomas was not well on Christmas
night, ho wns sick, very sick, nud when
be went on to tell the coin pauy that he
'had seen a trco dressed with
bacon and greens," his family thought
best to exense mm irom lurtner partlci
patlon in itio Christmas festivities. So
they put him In his little bed.

Cliamueriain's (jnrlstmas prayer
"uraut us my messing anil protection
in tins soutii Carolina direction."

Good byo until next year.
Yours, faithfully,

Maiicutio.

Noy Advortisomonts.

rpiIK FIRST NATIONAL HANK OFX LEHIOUTON.
Iho Annual Election for Directors or this

Uinkwlll bo held at Iho llhutinu House, on
JU77, UIWODU 1UOi C0H- 1- luuHHAr.jAnuAiii Ulil,

tlie troops will probably be back at tlie mlttee Irom tho Senato comprleos lollr
' ,i'uuul 'BO it'SUN, Cuahler,

Now Atlvortisoinonts.

Judgment of Uio Peoplo!
DntlnKlhn past rleht ycirolhnpnlillo Iiato

enrofully the wonderful eiuCS nccnm- -

tillMlI'd 1Y At.l.FN'S tSTIUCMllltrMKO COUWAT,,
Its tln nn nlllict nt sufferer tins liccn

restored to perfect, health nriorhnvinuoxpendrrt
n imimII fortmto In nriicunmriucdicnl Advice, nnd
ohlalnlii" imioiioni iiimorui 'neillcinci.Its incfllrnl (ituncrilft ht nitclntlve. tonic,
colvont mid illiuelle. 'Iheio H nn niwirn ot thn
limnnn nrti'in tnr which .M.i.fN's Hinr.saniE!).
1KB uoimMt, nnnot to uacd with perfect nicty.

Allon'sStrengtheningCordial
will ouitn

Scrofulous Humor.
It will erndlcnlo from tho system every taint

ntttoiofiHa nud Hcrolnloni llumnr. II hits per-
manently curtd tliouimli ot le Iploss cnncs
whero nil ntltoMuiowu lemodlcs tullid.

Allan's Strcngl-JioningCordiu- l

I tho mp.1t btootl imrlflnr. mrp NTtiiillif nml
lomuYpfl i'lmplo nti d ihitnotH on tlio tier.

JU"istti Rlioultl touch ih th.it i blotchy, tough
or itmili tUltlu rici'omli omiiely upon tin intvi- -
mil en us?, find nn uutu aid uonlfcntloit can ever
cum iho tltltet.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Aro unused by nn linimro otnlo of thoblooiif
clcunso tlio b ooil tfunotiKlily uilb Allen'
btmiKthcmni; Curdlal unit ino complaints will
dl4.ippo.u-- ,

AUwi'a btroiiffihonlnff Cordial cuios i'onbu--

1'AllON, imi'H-BI- It
Is not u BUu'iUaluig Billeis will im rifato.1 u

ft;jpet.to but a veutto tome, wiacli .

tis Li lmtuio to icatoro tho etoi'iuclt Un lanHliy
uctton, WopOiFcu HUifeutiy ultiiboui Kt miucli,
Hoail!tcho, (..uMlivuiotn.ralpitatioti ut tho Jlem t,
Iiiillgoillon, Low piuta, iVio., cuti tako threo
uoasH without ttlipr

Allen'a citieiK,rtuMiliipc Cordial euros Temalo
Wenkni'Sit it hcM ilntctl upon tho cause- - ut
thoso couiplnmta. niviKoralcs and
iliw6olo pytom, acta upon tho Hoeut.vo or.
gaits nun uuuys liiuiuuniuiion.

Ailoit'dHiii'iiTuniunffOortbul huHiioverluiled
to euro titcrcuiial tlHu-p- a, nuln in tho nuuen, i h
it icuiovos irom tlio tyttom tho producing
canso.batt Itlii'uni ALtl Hc.Ud I end teadby yitid
to tuo uivJil nlteiatno tft.'ct3 ut ti.t mcdictoe.

Allcn'a ytieus'lu'ntiiK'Coidial Una uovor been
knovMiiofuH lu giving Itumrdlalo n lit f hi all
UHmscH .ol tho Kiduei'H nuJ Unnmr orpaiiH
Tlila iiiotUcmn chain ukvh the ioot juoruuud at
toutiuu nt tho mcdtual tiuully, niuuy ot whom
aro prrsK'tlhiii It to their pationiH.

AUfu'H miQoKihonin CuifUiU acta ai dnllht-iuiH- '
on tliH tendor Imlio, tho most dehcato lady

and liillrm old iie,'H, an oh tho Hiiong nniu ; im-
parting health fun) vlpor tothoiicrodaudbiahi,
blood vpeols liver. When Ukon you
can foel lis powei com ho Unough
over)' aiterv, lug nlldiHcniaiu thohluud
nid IiiifT hcnlth, clutnicity utidBtieiicth to tho
whole Qiiiiintz.Uion.

Allen's tie:igtiicunitf Cordial Is acknowiedtf-rdbyal- l
OiUbstsot peoplo to bp tlio tiot aim

mom reliablo bloud purilliT 111 tho woiht. Ttls
n never failniR it'iuedv and can bo lnntnl upjii,
UowwauythotiFandtUpuii IIiuus,.ihM1ihvi Pucn
anutcht'd ai It weio liom the brink ot tbo Kravo
bv Us tnitaeuloiM nnv r. Who will RiiOcr tioin
Liver UomolaiDt". iivspepsia, J)iSjaso ol toe
Htonmtli, ltdneya, Uowela or liladder when
Kuch a mont renndv Huithln retell?

Volumes ni lull t hellind witlnuoof from all
tuirtH of tho civltlztd wmld to nrovu thnt no re.
mrdy lmi cvor-bfo- dlseovcifd in Iho whole
history of lncdiolno thnt acm bo prom ptiy. J'vtn
in tho woifll c.ir-e- ot scrofula a Rood unpcuU',
comoletodlct'btion utieuclh aud udtpuusulon
lurcicicne.aioeiiro 10 mnow na use. nine
bowel nto toatuo, or lu aahcho acconinaiiuu
the dlnraio. tho uao ot Allen'a Liver I'llli wUlio.
move It. Over oiRht yeua oxpoiienco aud tho
lncreaniug papiiifulty of Atlcn'd iiicdicmcaato
concliiHlvo pioui.

Price It no mr bottlo. orelx bottles for t'i 00.
If our drugcirtt oi doianot Jiavo
it, w'ii niiMaiii nun a uozou to uuy auuroH
on receipt of tho pi Ice,

1'icpatcd only by.
(

AMEUIUAN MEDIOINE CO.
st. JohEtn, ilo.

For salo by nil Druggit3.

Allen's Pile Ointment,
THIS OlIIOISAb 1NU OEMIINi: I'llK.eAUATIOH.

Tiio reimliilioii ot tun ,Meii;riiin Is now so wo 1

etiinouHueu iiintiuiLirni liiiiKieumon in ino inedi
cal iitolort&lnn tliroiixUimt tho Union locomiiieml
it to tliolr patieMH ui tlie verv Lost ot nil rrmo-iliosf-

l'lliw. llunilrodi of iho most raintnl
ciuosof I'lleHliavo tiuen cured by Itsusoluuvery sliuitluno

No llll'llicllio hiin over nhtnltinil n hlchrr nr
lnori- - ileiTvlng rciuitntmu than Allou's I'llo
Ututinenl.

Allen's ri'oOlntiaoiil Is n roiudilr ot universal
lisi lll iu-t- au o.l ci rnlo mlvc olul
immt or emliiocnt on la lenulred In ent-- o
minis. linsiiis. Reisms. iiratuoa. Aliro
slons, (Juts. Ulcers, Halt Ittiomn. 1'oiter, Kco-ma- ,

IlliiR Woim, llarM-r'- Itch, 1'ioKled MidIh,
Chlltnnlns, ( liuppeil suiu. rover Milters, tied
Knie. boinl-'cot- Itunlou-,- , Vogetablol'olsouiug,
lilies nt Insects, .to.

I'liero Is no known rcmeily that elves ucli
Instllii: rcllit n Allen's l'llo Olutmuit, It Is a
now, dolleli.fulunil woiiilerlulreiiieilv, doltned
nun WAUiuuo'iio fcuiiereuoiiiioineruiiiimciii"
yet dhooVL-ieit-

Allou's l'llo Ointment Is entlrolv difforent
fiom nny otlier Olutme.it in tlio flhalo wnilil.
pnfoctly fur tho lnlant or nccit.tlls

n k nml griucful to tho bunilufr oniw.tlirob-biliL'temiiio-

nml liner pirolieU fyfteiu; it will
imiiiuii pain unit u In v liillamntlon moro rapid v
tlmn any couitiouuil lu this or In any
other country.

l'lleofiu eiuls a box, or sir boxes for $2 00. If
joui'ili'UKinstor (toio keener does notharoll,
wo will loiwaid half a dozeu to any Addicss on
rerolpt ot price.

l'rupartd only br
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

ST JOBKI'II. 3IO.
For bjiIo by nil Drupplits.

Allen's Liver Pills.
Turfffrttlir tn Rt..lrnn nlp'nnt.tv rnnlpil. Vnr tltn

cuioof nil ilist rileisot thu8roin,ich, 1.1 vtr How.
e's. Kldueyd, llladiler, Nervous Diseases Head,
ache, Coiisllpaoon, Cubtlvene-s- , IndlKuslion,
Dyspoi'Hla. una .111 Dillons Diseases, pueh ns
Uoustiiiatlni, Inward Files Fullness ot llio- d
to tho .icud, Acidity ol tho Hlouiach, Nausea,
Heartburn. Disgust for I'ood, I'ullnois oi
Weicht in tho 'tonjscb. sour Eriictatlmis.sink.
iiiK orFiutteilug-n- t tho 1'lt of the litoinach.
Bwnummir of Dm Head. Huiilod or Dilllcult
lliesihliiR. l lintorliiK st Hie heart, rhou Inzer
hulf icatinprMennulloiH when lu a liu- - postute,
DtiuiiO's ol Vision, Dots or Webs betoro iho
biSlit Feverordiiiliialn lutao Head, DlUicu ty
ot l'respirntion, eliov.-)ioi- s ot the BUln anil
Lies, IMm lu tho Hide, Chest, Limbs, and Hint,
den Flushes of 1 eat ilurnilu ol I he Flesh, etc.

ALl.l.N a i.ivi:u 1'lLl.H iuav mwavs no rolleil
on as a safo nud c llectusl I emeily, ano may bo
laseii oy uyiu um,-- wiru ueuaiciniresulls, lly tuclr uso tlm nenk nro mndo stroiiR.
UUtross after Kntinc: Inward v i.aitiioss. Tan.
Buor Wnnt of Appetite. nr nt onco removed by
auosooriwooi inesunns. Thousnvds of noi
sons who have uoii tho e Fills wo luvo yet to

urn ui i iuiuuiiiiib iiuiu uuu wuu uas rncu
tueui. uucy aiwuys pivo leuer,

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Iteijulatoilio organs of tin system, restoring

iiiutiiuum iuiijiuiiv uiiu souuriug me sccrorion
of tuo proper constituents of each orcan. lly
their acUun tlio bvor ltsnllolted pro
portion of bile Iho lungs carbon, tho skin
sweat, tuo kidneys urine, eto., and aro always
ri'iiuuio us it iniri?.iiivt'.

'iho aged. a. .d iieLsous stiblocted tat'nnstln--
tlim; I'nralysls. unit Wenuness ot tlie lionets.
Ktdnovsuud IllaiUor, eto , that have to rinori,
lu lnjociious, by ui.iiiiir twu or three of Allen's
Liver Fills, mil enjoy natural dlscbargos, anil
uy luouccasiouui uboui mem uavu regular oiier
atlous. lu theso cnoa thoir streiurtheninir mul
nutritious piluclples me exhibit! a, everv dose
will add now stieiiRth to laa llowels, Liver,
Kidneys, etc., thut luuy be woin or depleted by
ago.

In tlioso Fills, a want that sclenco has ever
failed to supply is secured nnd this is a thorough
piuga.ivethat can bo given luuifett lu cases
ns ciupiivu juvers, as mm i'ox Krysipeias,
yinow lever. Heani-- nuu 'lyouoid luyers.
wiii u ui" jiucns jueiuurauo becoiueo uiceratsd,
theo Fills act thoroughly, yet-- heal ulcerated
nud excnrlatel parts. I'lieyuie made iroai ex,
iruct fiom new mgiodli.iits entiri-l- veno
tublo. eupoiloruioveiyiespect to the ordinary
powder aud substances ot thoeomioouu Iter.
Ustd l'UI, uud hatea safe,certulutuiduulfoua

1'ricb 33 cents a box. or six boxes for S2.2S.
your i!iiii;km or store keener eoes not hnv
tlieui, wo will furwurd hall aduzcu bexiwtopr iwiiiuiMuii lueeipiui me prioe, lTtfuarqa

AMU11ICAN SIEDICINK CO.

For sale by all Druggists.
-Jf

HT. Jotr.ru MO.
UdC.il, 15,8,

IBBAM "jBQJff8

A RARE CHANGE FOR CASH BUYERS !

ANOTHER FALL IN PRICES !

IlavhiH lintiBlit a VE11Y LAUOH stock of T)UY GOODS before the ndvne
In price, nml pavltiK OASU nlways. It U no (?reat v(oudor thnt wo can gtre our
customers nnd tlio public such excellent bnrgnlns.

Read a few of our Quotations :

All best Calicoes... 8 cents per yrd.
Next best Callencs ,v fiU cents per yard.
A No. 1 Drown Muslin only... G cents per yard.
GihmI Illeaclieil Mtilln only'....'. 8 cents per yard.
Heavy Cnnlon Flannel . .' 8 cents per yard.
Extra Heavy Uatiton Klntincl '. 10 cents per yard.
Itlnnketst nt from (1 40 per pair upwards.
(looil I 'iilt Skirts 05 cents each.
Kino ltlnck Wntei proof 85 cents per yard.
Good Ginitliniiia ns low as '. . '8 cents per yard.
Olotli (or lluvs' Weivr nt from '. 2i eents upwards.
saillTINU VL VNN UliS AT HOTTOM l'HIOUS.'
ilno Lot ot Kid Gloves ,it ? J?e,r Pa'r'
Ilcavor Saciiueltii; nt Ueilticed l'rlces.
Il'nck Alpncns reduced 20 percent.
Klnc Diess l'lulds nt 12 cents p.er ynrd.
Clo.slii out a larcu lot Of .SJIA.WLS, very cheap.

You may wink nnd say "nil talk," Not all talk but Qcnulne KedncUoff
Comu ami seo the Quality anil rricos, and Judge for yourself, Uespe.ctfu.lly,

J. T. NusiiAUSt & on, "Original Cheap Cash Store
Somtnol's Block. LEHIGHTON, PA.

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

HOOTS,
HOOTS',
HQOTS,

GRAND UKPOT FOR BOOTS ANDSHOES,
GKANI) DEPOT FOR UOOTH AND SUOiSS.

' 'IS Hl'I.KX'DIDI.y STOCKED WITH
IH Hl'LUNUIDIiY HTOCICKO WITU

.GAITERS,

SHOES,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOU 1111! I.AIHE.ron 'i hi: laijiks,
I'If.L'. rAlJIKS,

pon thu oriN'rr.mtr.N,
I'Oll THIS OK NTI, KM KN,
fgll TIIK IJKN'ri,l'.MliN.

Fur tlio Cliiiaren,
lV.r Iho (,'hlWroii.

J linvo 110111111 InrRoly for cn1i nneh lorn ns must sell qnlckty, beennso thoy arc Aesh and bh.
Botinjjle, ami J'lst Tliutllio oooplo oio loklnu tor, ami lieoun'w ihey are so

'INisltivrlv, Uomiiirativelv, Buiierlatlvelv IvOW TRICED.
rosltivDly, Comparntlvclr, BnperlatlTely LOW PHIGBD.

P. A. GERMAN,
St"ro in Scmmel's New Illock, opposite tho Public Square, BANK STREET,
LohlghloD, l'a. mar.ll-- yl

UDITOWS NOTICE.

Motlco ts hereby elvon. Hint tho undorsiirned.
nppo.ntert Auilitcr by tno Orn'ians' Comt of
Oirbwi Ciiuiity lo examlno aim resettlo tho

(looritoll Nowton nml Willi im Ilreil,
Ailmln'siratori, &c, ofJohn'O Cleaver, dee'd,
nml niae distribution of tho tiuel reinnliiiu l.i
their Jinlids will sttemltolho dblles of IiIh np
pniiituient on Moiidar, .1ANUAIIV 2ltli. 877,
nt Ten o'clnc A.M., at MsOflicOln thoUnrotiRli
ot Slnncli Ohntik, l'a , when nnd wlieroiill per-
sons Intciesteil ranv appear,

AI.USN ortAIO, Anaitor.
Stnncli Chunk, Deo 23, 1'70-w- l

JEUISTEH'S ajjTICE.

Nollce is hereby given that the Executors.
Administrators nnd Oiiiirillnnsle rolnnfter nam-
ed bnvolllfd Ihrir respoctivo nccounts of the
followinf? estates in tho IteKtster'i Olljco.' at
Mmuu I'hunk, In nnilfor tlio Uouu.y of Curliou,
which nerounts hnvo been allowed by tho Keg.
lter will lio jiresenled to the JnuROS Hf tho
Orphans' court on Monday, tho ISth ilnr of Jn-unr-

next, nt 10 o'cloc'.t A.M. for cnnQunatlbn i

First end flhal account of Thornns lluch, t

the est to of Hamuel ltnch, Inteol
Knsl ronn Township, Carbon County, Henna,,
decrawl, Filed Dciembcr 1st, 170.

Account of II. Ionanl, administrator of estate
ot W. H. I.eennrd. lato of Mnuch Chunk ,

Carbon County, I'cntia., Tllcu
Deceinbrr 4th, 167(1. '

Flnt nnd pinlal account of Tooinns I). Ross,
executor ol lite inst. win mm leBiniurni, m .i uu,
W. Dluk, Ikte of liast Manch Chunk, Carbnu
County, r.i.. decu. u u lor iipcora pyenv
ner -- cui, IH7U.

First and flnnl account of Thomis Kcmerer.
Es-- , Kiiniuianot iieuccca eiuK, minor cuiio
of i,eu I'm. Isle nt tlie Township oi Minion
linr, Cnibon Ojuntv. Fa., decjd. Filed Doceui
hnn 11 I, tU?A '

liKHNARD l'nil.LIPS. Kecorder
Manch Chunk. Dec 13. 117U.

TTENTiON, CITIZENS 1

Low Prices for Everyone
JUST RECEIVED, AT

Rendy-mad-e Clothing Store,
LKHIOH 'tree', Ind door from the Corner of

iron street, i,iiiiimi ra., an citganj
BtOCkot WUhTKR BTVLlib'Of '

Men's Suits,
Youtlis' Suits,

Boys' Suits,
OvercojttSj&c.

Together with lai ge assortment of QESTLK.
MKN'8 I'URNrsHJMG GOODS, 11A.TS,

CA1-8-, GLOVES, BOOTS, SHOli and
110 Its E BLANKKTH, all of whicn

he Is selling vfry Loweit Prices.
Fatronsgo respectfully solicited.

Don't forget the place : Second door
from Iron street, on the West side of

Lelilgb street, Lelilghton, Fa.
AARON FKIEDMAN..

Dec. 2. 1S70 m3

KRISS KRINGLE
nasjust arrived at his Headquarters In this

Boroush. with an Immense stoolc ot

CANDIES,
Toys and Faiicy Articles;,

8UITABLH I'Oll
Christmas nnd Neiv Year's Gifts

ForYsiuutramlOld, Rich nnd Tonr Malo and
Fema'Oi call und oo them and you

will bxsiiro to buy
r.'lces Lower than Ever Buforo

J. 7tr0'NEIL'S,
Opposito 1st National Bank,

HANK ST., LKUIGHTO-V- , PA.

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

PROTECT Y0UE pTTfl)DINGS
Which may bo dons with th

usual expense, br using our

PA'JET SLATE PAINT,
MIXED BEADY FOR USE.

Fire-Proo- f, Wnter-I'roo- f, Durable,
Economical, and Ornamental.

A roof may be covered with a very cheap
shingle, a ml by npp'lcatlon ot this ilato be ma4o
tn lnt from 20 to 'lb Old roofs cn be
latched nna coated, looking much better, and
astuiir louuer than nsw shingles without tho

slate, for
One-Thir- d the Cost of Ilcshlngllng.

The exnense of slatlntr new shlnirl'-- is nnlr
about tho coat of simply laying them. 1 bo paintis

p aialnt sparks orflylns embers, M
maj bo easily teated by any one. "

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

and for tin or Iron has no eaual. salt expands
by beat, contracts by cold, and nkttcr ckacks
nor sralos. Roofs covered with Tar SheathlDfC
Felt can be made water-tigh- t at a small expense
and nreserved for many years.

Tins Slate Faint Is

EXTREMELY 8HEAP.
Two gallons will cover a ndhdred square feet

ot shinglo roof, whl e on tin, iron, felt, matched
hoards, or any smooth urtace from two quarts
to one gallon aro required lo 100 squaro feel of
surface, and a.thnnfh tho Paint hasahslvy
podyitts easily applied with abrnih.
No Tar Is used in this Composition,
thereto! e It neither cracks In Winter nor runs
In humuler.

Ondocared shingles it fills nn the holes and
and gires a new substantial roof that willfiorei. years. cuaixDor WAarEd shlnrleslc

brinss to tneir places, and keeps them there.
It fills up all holes in Felt roors, stsosthe leaks

and although a slow dryer, rain does not af-

fect it a few hoars after applying;. As nearly
all paints that areblaek contain TAR, be snra
you obtain our OKNUI.VK article, which llor
shlnale roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR.
when first appben, cbannnirm abont a month
to a u nlform slate color, and la to all Intents and
purposes slate. On

TIN ROOFS
onr red color is nsnnlly preferred, as one coat Is
equal to five of auy ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
our nnioirr bedHs the only reliablo Blats Faint
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
diuipnois from penetrating and dlsoolonng the
plaster.

These naints are a. so lsrsely nsed on out- -

ho oses and fences, or as a priming coat on fine
buildintrs.

onr only colors are Chocolate, Red, Baiaurr
Red and obaxoe.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST
fi Gallons, can and box & &o

10 " Leo 60
20 " half carrel ,.. 18 00
40 " one nam; su no

We have in stock, ot our own manufacture,
routine- - matcriab, etc., al'tne following; low
prices i

loon Volts extra Rubber Roofing: at I cents
per square-foot-

.

Oi we win furnish Rubber, Roofing, Nails,
Caps, nndVlaterratnt for an entire new root at

foot. ' 0 ,. r, .4 ) cents per square- , , i ,1 u i ui, i d oi itpvi nrrn - - ,i vt1IIUU UA1V,.U. U,, . wa,
200 rolls 2'PlT Tarred Rjollnfelt, at l At .

pif suuare foott
300OVoll 3 ply T, aired Roofing felt, at ZH eta,

foot. Jper sqnsre
- wq rolls Tarred bbeaihing, at H cent per
square toot. " 1

60W callons fine Enamel Faint, mixed atady
for use, on inside or outside work?, at 3

bend tor sample cant ot colon.
All orders must be accompanied with the

money or satisfactory city reterences. Mo'
jroous shipped CO, D., unless express charges
areBuarauieed.

' Hampie orders solicited.
N. Y. SLATfcVAlIfr COMPANY,

' 102 i lOi' MAIDEN LAN E, New York.
' ' 'Noy.ji,

T?OR GO"d'l)' JOB PRINTJiq. CALL Ttx Tnii OARUON ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Work ready1 when promised, and at city prices.
Be sure to call It will pay to au so.- -

WANTED the business men to know that tkey
cawf-ei- ,' IOU FIUNTINO dpna cheaper st
Carbon apyocats. office than at sny other
placn In the county, 1 ry ns. '

AN INTELLIGENT BOY,

aired abont 10 years, residing in Pbllaflelpbla, Is
desirous oflearntog-- a trade, and would like to'
oome to the country. For further particulars'
apply at the CAKuott ADyocATpttlce.


